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Decision NO. ---

In the 1!atter ot the P;o..,lication 
of the NAPJ.. V~AT;::::'. S'YSTE:;: ot 
Yountville, California, tor per
mission to discontinue service. 
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3Y cm~~SSION: 

w. K. Powell, J. ?::. r:otchkiss ar ... d 
>~iller 'F. Eotchkiss, :Cor Eotchkiss 
Estate Co:pany. 

Wallace ":!. 'Sverett 1 Jr., District Attorney, 
County of Napa, by ToIt '.It. Eanrahan, 
De?uty District Attorney. 

The Eotc=.t:iss ~state Co~!,ar..y is the o\'.,r:l.er of the ~;a:oa 

Vieter System, a pub:ic utility water-works su?plying the Town of 

Yountville in i·:ape County with "NateI' ::,'or dc::estic and COl~!'!lercia1 

purposes. In this proceedins re~uest is ~e.de ~or authority to dis-

continue ell fur'ther water ser'd.ce to tee residonts of 'Yountville. 

A ?ublic hearing in tei::: ~~tte= wes held oefore !X~iner 

....... p 
\,I ... _ 13th d.ay of July, 1939, at 'V'hich 

time the Itotter was suo!lli tted. ;:owcver, so::te ti!lle thereafter written 

re~uest was made by the Eotctki=s ~stete Co:peny for post?one::ent of 

the final decision ne:ein for t~e ~ur?ose of arranginz the sale end 

transfer of' the Napa ":eter Syste=. to certain prospective purchasers. 

In accordance with this re~uest no fu:ther action on a?~licar.t'~ 

petition ~as been taken by t~e Co~~iscio~ cr.d the ssid Yotchkiss 

Estate CO::lpany thereatter has ::lade several L~~rove:::.er.ts to the plant 
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and-equi?ment, ~r.d continued to operate the utility for the past 

yeer and a half. Il:. vie\'J of this 5i tuation and pending further 

neeotiations tor the sole or other disposal of the water ~ro~erties 

it is apparent thet,in fairness to all parties concerned, the origi

nal formal re~uest tor discontinuance should be dis~issedt but with-

out prejudice, now therefore 

IT IS ~-S~~EY O~~EX~ that t~e above entitled ap~lication 

be and it is hereby disc.issec. without prejudice. 

Dated et 

Of;;~ 1941. 


